How to record the screen on your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch

In iOS 11 or later, you can create a screen recording and capture sound on your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch.

Record your screen

1. Go to Settings > Control Center > Customize Controls, then tap + next to Screen Recording.
2. **Swipe up from the bottom edge of any screen.** On iPhone X or later or iPad with iOS 12 or later, swipe down from the upper-right corner of the screen.
3. Press deeply on 🗳 and tap Microphone.
4. Tap Start Recording, then wait for the three-second countdown.
5. **Open Control Center** and tap 🎉. Or tap the red status bar at the top of your screen and tap Stop.

Go to the Photos app and select your screen recording.

Some apps may not allow you to record audio.
How to take a screenshot on your iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch

Learn how to capture the screen on your iOS device.

On an iPhone X or later

1. Press and hold the Side button on the right side of your iPhone.
2. Immediately click the Volume up button on the left side, then release the buttons.
3. A thumbnail of your screenshot appears in the lower-left corner of your iPhone. Tap the thumbnail to add drawings and text with Markup, or press and hold the thumbnail to share the screenshot. Swipe left on the thumbnail to dismiss it.

On iPhone 8 or earlier, iPad, and iPod touch

1. Press and hold the Top or Side button.
2. Immediately click the Home button, then release the Top or Side buttons.
3. A thumbnail of your screenshot appears in the lower-left corner of your device. Tap the thumbnail to add drawings and text with Markup, or press and hold the thumbnail to share the screenshot. Swipe left on the thumbnail to dismiss it.

To find the screenshot you just took, along with ones you’ve taken before, go to Photos > Albums and tap Screenshots.

https://support.apple.com/en-ca/HT207935